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A^tHE BIBOMETEB.

At U tl-rlioy nl'.o sell* tlie i>ai>Pi"
cud licitill U-ll you more about
circulation than »11 the affidavits
tliat can be jmlfliclicd. Jiu-t try It
cud you Willbe convinced lliut tlto
UXobe lends ail. !'

WANTS CAN BE LEFT

At. Jlie Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily and bundaj
Globe.
M.1). Merrill,-MOBroadway.
£. 11. Reeves, druggist, .Moore block. Seven

corners.
C. T.Heller, druggist. 828 St. Peter street
straight Bros., druggists, corner of Hondo

end Giotto.
William K. Collier,, druggist, 199 East Sev-

Sntli street.

A.T. Guernsey. druggist. 171 Dale street.

V.A. Ilirscber, druggist, ~;.," Rondo street.
Parker it \\ebit>y, cruggists, 170 East Third

;Vcet
E. McOrudden, confectionery, 493 Rice

Etieet
V. A.Frost &Co.. druggists, corner Selby
l.d Western avenues.
B. J. Vine, druggist. 300 Market, corner

Fifth.

SITUATIONS OFFFie»:i>

A GJ.SXS WANTED-Ladies or gentle-
xi- men. tointroduce and control ttie sale
of the [uieuied New Moon Embroidery and
Darning King. A new invention for doing
all kinds of fancy.work and mending, by
hand or machine. "Copj rightedbook of in-
structions for use on the sewing machine
free with order. Literal commissions and a
clear.iield." Sample ring by mail ami full
particulars Uir'.r>cvi;(?. IIn; Ohio Novelty
Company, I.0, Cincinnati. <).

As. i-.N18 WANT -Tosell Acme Fur-
niture Polish; fastest seller on the mar-

ket; from 52 to S-"> per day made: particulars
free, or sample by express prepaid, to cents.
Acme Polish Company. (.nJe.-vilie. Wis.

AGKNT:
—

Wanted, aman withexperience
inlife insurance to take the state agency

for Illinois. We also want two good local
agents. Address The North American Bond
Investment Co.. 6324-6 Endicoll liuiidiug,St.Paul, Minn.

BOOKKI'.KI'KK^-Wftiited,a good, compe-
tent bookkeeper; one who can keep a

Finale and double entry, and who will-work
for reasonable wage;; good position lor right
man. S 109. Globe.

BAKN MAN
—

First-class barn man towork on string of horses; none other
need apply. Aleon Club Barn, Dale St., be-
tween Summit ami Grand vs.

BAIiBKK—Wanted, first-class barber, SCO
East Seventh st.

CILfShK
—

Man uot"afraid of work in lodg--' inghouse as clerk; 810.00 week salary;
requires no experience; must have $^0u
cash. Address X l-s. Globe.

BAi.irMi.>to sell Baking Powder. We
O put our goods ii Glass Hollin? Pins. $tU
month and expenses, or commission, Chicago
liakingPowder Co.', 767 Van Buren st., Chi-
capo. ;, « \u25a0

\u25a0

SAl.AliVOf: COMMISSION to agent
to handle the Patent Chemical InK-Eras-

JiigPencil ; the most useful and novel Inven-
tion of the age: traces, ink thoroughly in two
ftfoiids; works lik?,magic; 100 to £oo percent
jrotit:livi-nis making g£o jer week; we also
Trant a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint tub scents: ararechance
tomake money; write for terms and speci-
iLf-u oferasing. Monroe En>ter S'.fg.Co.Xs-, LvCross>e, Wis.

<^Ol.ltJi<>i£s-\\ anted, men or energy
U and tact to Bdlidt for the Bankers' Life
AsKcintion of St. kaul. Minn.:literal con-
tiaetand splendid territory canbe secured by
r.ddn-ssii:^ K. ("or. H.Paul. .Minn. ]
<^'ii>«.«,u arji';-.!;\u25a0•

—
Competent stenog-

\u25ba- mibers and typewriter operators outof
employment are invited to register theiruamee and o,ualifl< with our employ-
nit-ntdepartment: cbaree to either em-ployer or employed. Wyckoff, iscamans &lui.\u25a0edict. 'MKn.-t Fourth st.

\\J ANTKIi—Foi the United States Army—**
Able-bodied unmarried men bctwen

the ages of twenty-one aim thirty yean,; goodpay, rations, clothing and medical attend-ance; auplicana must be prepared to furnish
satisfactory evidence as to age, character and
habits. Applyat Room 207, No.. 4 East Sev-
enth si.. St. Paul, iliun.

\VX WILL ASsiu.o to a. responsible
\u2666 » party the sole right to sell in this

state an article in vcnurel use, patented;
the goods are warranted; the monopoly is a
valuable one; none but those meaning busi-ness need apply. Address Corporation, ITS
and 180 Commercial St., Lynn, Mass., or 19
Went St.. Boston, Mass.

WANil-.l> "— Salesmen or agents; easy> * work; good pay selling pants to order
J: . suits 815. Hunter Tailoring Company
Cincinnati. Ohio. .
~\7 or CAN (;j-;t stove repairs forallkinds
JL of Stoves at American £tove liepair

nrks. 1-,- West Seventh.

DYE WORKS.
T£ami. i~T & .MI.NIK:.

—
.Minnesota

•tV Meant Uye Works, L'-UEast Seventh.
If .». LOCIII.N^N. W. Ste«m Dye Works
-L • fGce. 4!C Robert si., liyanUlock Work.!>: and .7 Indiana ay.

PAXCIMC
IVAI.TZi.\GTAIiGJITKASV-Private» \u2666 lessons given in ballroom dancing.

James Kodka, 522 Cedur.

ST«tl6i:s A.\l> fixtures

a •
s

IlOlil2B|f
BILLIARDANDPOOL TAhLES ANDi;il,
LIAKi)SUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407-
Oflice and Fuetory 4.1 aud 413 Fifth avenueeiuli, iiiuneupoJis, Miuo.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Females.

AGENTS wanted.. both Indies and gentle-
•TV men: article tells on sight; no capital
required; can make §5 a day easy. 187 West
Third. .
pUAHBKUMAIDS- chambermaids
vy and woman for housecleauiug. 403 St.
Peter st.

pOOK-Wanted, a competent girl to doyy cooking, washing and ironing. Apply
mornings at SO" Fairmont ay.

COOK— Wanted, a girl to cook, wash and
iron; must have references and experi-

ence: none other need apply: good wages
to satisfactory person. 710 Marshall ay.

COLLECTOR— by a lady who isy*> no fool, bills to collect for doctors and
business people. Call on or address me
my office, 51 West Exchange st Telephone
097.

JOINING ROOMGlßLS—Wanted, dining
XJ room girlsat Windsor hotel.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at once for
J-J general housework. 339 Aurora ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, eirl for general
Housework. 912 Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— A girl wanted for geu-
-1J eral housework, at 415 St. Anthony ay.;
call after 5p. in.

LJOUSKWORK—GirI for general house-
-1-1 work; good wages paid. 39 Summit
ay., comer St Peter st.

OMIC bakery—lbake pies.cakes.etc,
and put up fruits: meals served for 20

cents: orders filled. 157 Ramsey st.

IWILLPAY a few ladies a salary of $10
per week to work for me in their locality

at home: lighi work; good pay for parttime; write, with stamp. Mrs. E. E. Bassett,
Suite '.'O4. Marshall Field building, Chicago.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, nurse girl:state
wages wanted and experience :give ref-

erences. Address M107. Globe.

riHA^CIAI...

I iIONEY j
\ May be tight and hard to get, but 5v you can get all you want by asking r
V for it through the Globe Flnan- V
& clal Columns, to either buy or sell d
0 • STOCKS, BONDS, %A MORTGAGES. i
A BANKSTOCKS. f< GOVERNMENT BONDS f\ lmi™s> I
I*of any kind or character that the 5
(* financial world has to offer or to ii
$ get rid of. 3j

A A —THE STANDARDLOAN CO.•x\« 3:28 Robert, corner Fourth, room 5
loans money on pianos, furniture, diamonds
watches; perfect privacy guaranteed.

BANK(STOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-X) mercial paper mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George W. Junks. Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building,.Minneapolis.

LOANS on Furniture, Pianos, Diamonds,
etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

MUSfciUiAK iton life insurance po
icies: or bought. L P. Van Norman

\u25a0 1 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.
]\/IONKYON HAM)toloan on city prop-j.»J_ erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Moritz.1013 Pioneer Press.

-P-K-I-V-A-T-£
Money lor.ned 011 diamonds, watches, pianos,
lurniture or goods instorage at loweitrates,
iuid small monthly return payments; notes
end mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms In the city. Ohio Investment Com*
pany. 133 Globe Huildinc; take elevator.

THE FIDELITY BOND INVEST-
nient Company, of this city,has just

paid two ofitsbonds of $100 each. MrGeorge
Fuller, of St. Paul, was the owner and bolder
of Nos. 1and 3. and which matured the last
of September. Considering the fact that
this company was organized so recently as
Aug.10. this is a remarkable success, and
guarantees good faith on the part of the
management

Notice olMortgase Sale.

WHEKKAS, DEFAULT HAS BEEN
made in the conditions of a certain

mortgage, bearing date the twenty-fifth day
ofMay. A. 1). 181)1, executed and delivered
by William 11. Gardner and Lulu M. Gardner
his wife and Oscar L Lienau (unmarried),
mortgacors, to the New YorkLife Insurance
Company, a corporation existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the State ofNew
York, mortgagee, whereby the said mort-
gagors did Kraut, bargain, sell and. convey to
the said mortgagee, its successors and as-
signs, torever, all that tract or parcel of
land lyingand being in the County of Ram-
Fey and State of Minnesota, described asfollows, to wit: Lot numbered ten (10) of
blocs numbered sixteen (16) ofBell's ad-
dition to West St. Paul, according to the
plat thereof on file and of record in the of-
rice of the Register »f Deeds inand for the
said County of Ramsey, except the north-erlysix (6) feet thereof/quitclaimed to the
City 01 St. Paul loralley purposes, to secure
the payment of the sum ot livethousand
dollars ($3,000 On) and interest thereon at
the rate of six (8) per centum per annum,
payable seini-aunually, according to the
conditions of a certain promissory note
made by the said William H.Gardner, one
ot the mortgagors, to said company for
that sum, payable on the first day of
July, A. D. ISiXi. witti interest coupons
attached for each installment ofsaid interest
to the time of maturity of said principalnote,
each ofsaid coupons bearing interest after
maturityat the aforesaid rate of six (6) per
centum r>er annum; said note and coupons
nilbearing even dale with said mortgage and
therein rclerrea to: and by the terms ofsaid
mortgage itis provided that incase of default
inthe payment of any installment of interest
due upon the principal stun by said mortgage
secured, and such default should continue
for thirtydays, said principal sum should
become and be at once due and payable;
and which said mortgage contains the*usual
power of sale in case of default in the con-
ditions thereof ;also an agreement to pay
said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, ill
case of the foreclosure of such mortgage, thesum of seventy- live dollars ($75.00) us attor-ney fees for such foreclosure: aud said
mortgage authorizes the said mortgagee, itssuccessors and assigns, iv casj of a sale
under the said power, to retain from the
proceeds of such sale the principal and in-
terest which shall then be due on said note
aud coupons, together with the sum of sev-
enty-five (575) dollars as attorneys' ices, and
the costs and charges of such sale: and said
mortgage was duly acknowledged by said
mortgagors, and thereafter and on the fourth
day of June. A. D. IS9L (it three o'clock and
50 minutes p. m.. dulyrecorded ivthe office
of the Register of Dee'tis of said County of
Ramsey, inHook of Mortgages, on pages
79, 80, SI and 62.

Ana whereas. The said mortgagors failed
and neglected to pay the installment of in-
terest which became due on said note on the
hrst day of July, A. D. IM<3, and have ever
since foiled and neglected topay the same;
and that thereby the. said principal sum of
said note become and is now due and pay-
able:

And whereas, There is now claimed tobe
due en said mortgage at the date of this
notice, exclusive of said seventy-five dollars
($75.00), for said attorneys' fees, the sum of
rive thousand two hundred one and 50-100
dollars (95,201 SC-X00), and no action orpro-
ceeding has been instituted at law to recover
the debt remaining secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that,
byvirtue of the said power of sale, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage willbe fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
herein above described, at public vendne, to
the highest bidder, at the front door of the

iCourt House ouFourth street, in the City of
St Paul, insaid County of Ramsey ami state
of Minnesota, on Saturday, the 14th day ot
October. A.I). 1891, at ten o'clock iifihe
forenoon of that day, to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due on said note and
mortgage for principal and interest, together
with the costs and charges ofsuch sale, and
including the said seventy-five ($75.00) dol-
lars, attorneys' fees as aforesaid.

Dated August 31. A.D. \»i'i.
NEW YORK LIFEINSURANCE COM-

PANY, Mortgagee.
Fl-ANDBAU. Squires & CUTCHEON,

Attorneys for Mortgagee, St.Paul, Minn.

SITUATIONS WASTED.—

|YOUWANT WORK.
*

P Find it by usinsr the Globk *>
a Want Columns, and you cau be A> employed as X
§ AGENT. CLERK, $
0 BOOKKEEPER, ?
£ STENOGRAPHER, X
£ SECRETARY, f
A Hostler, Gardener or Man-of-All- \
\ Work. r
5 ..DON'T BE IDLE., %
d While the Globe Is at your service, m

:tlnle.

ASSISTANT PHARMACIST,with four
x*. years' experience, speaking Scandi-
navian, German and English, wants a posi-
tion; best of references. Address S 111,
Globe.

A DVERTISER. who nas justcompleted a
-ii- horseback ride from Canada, is willing
to ride to Chicago or New York for advertis-
ing, forexpenses only. Address U101, Globe.

AKEI.IAIiI.EYOUNG MAN wishes a
position ofsome kind; knows the city

thoroughly; would not mind leaving city;
cityreference. Address P 112. Globe.

AHANDYYOUNG MANwants a home
for the winter; city reference. 351

North Franklin st., St.Paul.

BARTENDER— A nrst-clnss bartender
\u25a0O wishes a position immediately; first-
class recommendation. Address E 110, Globe.

BARTENDER— A'Scandiuavian bartend-
er, long experience, best references,

wants position for winter; willwork forvery
small wages. Address T111, Globe.

BOYS FOR FLACKS,places lor t>oys;
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club R00m,31 Wabasba st;open
from 11 to 12 a. m., and from 7 to 0 p.m.
DOORKEEPER— A competent and ex-
-D perienced bookkeeper desires a posi-
tiou. Address T 110. Globe. -

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper or general office hand; ten

years with last employer in wholesale gro-
cery. Address F 108, Globe.

CLE UK—Position by young man;several
\u25a0\J years' experience in groceries: also cigar
.store. Address A. J. C, 3.'> East Seventh. .
CLERK— Young man wants situation in

shoe store; can talk German, Norwegian
and English ;sixteen years' experience. Ad-
dress Z 113, Globe.

pOACHMAN-Exierienced man, who can>-' come well recommended, wants situa-
tion. Address O 109. Globe.

pOACHHAN
—

Wanted, a situation by
v> young man: single; sober and reliable;
best of references. Address D107. Globe.

pOACHMAN wants a situation; Dy a
v^ single, sober and reliable young man;
good references. Address E 101), Globe.

COLLECTOR— Wanted, position as col->-' lector and office work; bond and refer-
ences. Address L112, Globe.

COACHMAN—Reliable man wants situa-
tion as such: experienced and sober;

best ofcityreferences. Address S 112, Globe.

DXI
—

A young married man would
likeposition as driver; best of city ref-

erences. Address P. Andersen. 365 Summit
place, city. . \u25a0 •.,-...

ENGINEER
—

Situation as second engi-
neer. 522 St. Peter st.

C<NGINEEK—First-class engineer desires
JL< steady employment: city or country;
best references. Address B112, Globe.

\u25a0PNGINkKR
—

A married man wants apo-
J-J sition as engineering a steam heat plant;
can do my steam fitting;willtake part pay in
house rent; first-class papers and St. Paul
reference. Address G 114. Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man would like
Xj situation of any kind where he could
make himself generally useful: good pen-
man. Address E 312, Globe.

\u25a0pMPLOYMKKT— wanted, yonng
-I-J man twenty-seven years; will work in
store or at anything. Address D 112, Globe.

\u25a0EMPLOYMENT
—

Young man, Swede.J-i sober and willing,wants position at
anything: best references. C. J. Nordstrom,
480 East Eighth st.

pROCERY CLERK wants situation: has
vl good city references: knows city well;
can deliver. Address O 104. Globe.

HOSTLER— would like a situation as
hostler; No. 1, who can cure allkinds

of horse diseases. Inquire at 637 Mississippi
street.

JANITOR— Wanted, a position as janitor
bya married man ;can take care of steam

heater and cau furnish best of references.
L.Leonhart, 900 York, city.

MACHINIST—Situation wanted by first-
class machinist, all-around man. here

or out of town. Address 1420 Sixth st north,
Minneapolis. O. Wolf.

MANwants position at cleaning and lay-
ing carpets. Call at 226 Rondo st.

TVTE'WSFAPE/i MAN—First-class news-
-I^l paper man and all-round printer would
like employment in good country newspaper
office, at moderate salary, with a view toward
purchasing interest In same. Address J. M.,
c6O Jaiksou st.

'

FFICE WORK— Wanted, position in anoffice; you will finda thoroughly com-
petent and reliable man by addressing C 112,
Globe.

OFFICE WORK—situation wanted by
young man, general office work; short-

hand correspondent, reliable and expe-
rienced; salary. SCO. Address A 111. Globe.

DAPERHANGEK— A first-class paper-
X hanger and assistant would engage with
builder, real estate agent or hotel, in or out
of city. For terms, etc., address II114,
Globe.

SALESMAN
—

Situation as salesman
O warned by a young Scandinavian who
has had experience in the grocery business;
references given. 1005 Front st.

SALESMAN-Wanted, position by first-
•3 class clothing salesman. Address V.8.,
Globe.

-

SECOND COOK
—

Position wanted by
young man as second cook; can furnish

good reference. Address C 110, Globe.

SHOE .SALESMAN wants position in
the country: can do repairing and make

new work. Address Snoe Salesman,- No. 7
Tilton st.

I'ENOURAPHER-By first-class sten-
O ograpner. bookkeeper and general office
man: experienced in land, law, railroad and
banking. Address 11 113. Globe.

pholstkrer— a competent man to> do upholstering and undertaking wishes
a position in a smalltown: speaks :-eandi-
navian and English. Address T.Andersen.405 Bluff St.. Red Wing, Minn.

WAITER— Want a situation as a first-
class waiter in hotel, restaurant orprivate family; speaks French, German and

English. Address 444 St. Peter st., St. Paal
Minn.

\yOKK FOR BOARD
—

Young man
»V wants a place to work for board whileattending school. Good relerence. Address

0113. Globe.;

W' HuiiESALK-Young married miiu•' wants to learn wholesale liquor busi-
ness: steady, understands bookkeeping;
eleven years in present place. Address F
106. Globe.

ANTED— A young, sober and trust-
»V worthy man wishes a situation to run

furnace or any steam plant: can givebest of
city reference. Address J. a. N.,514 Hop-
kins st.. city.

WAITED T»»UV.
[ADY'S FIR COAT-Want lady's fur
\-i coat, mink or otter: must bo Al; bust,

3d indie*. Address C HiGlobe.

SAFE
—

Wanted, a good second-hand safe.
O Stale condition and lowest cash price to
calinar Mfg. Co.. Calmar, 10.

ANTED TOBUY-Custom mill waut-
ed by a practical' miller: water power

preferred; state price, terms and fulldescrip-
tion of property. Audrey V 44, Globe.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

Females.
A LLladiks inneed of first-class help

\u25a0CX. can be supplied at the Scandinavian
Office, corner ofTenth and Sibley. ' '

A YOUNG LADYwith experience would
like a position in cloak room or dentist

or doctor's office; best of references given.
244 East Ninth st.

BOOKKEEPER- Young lady desires sit-
-D \u25a0uation as bookkeeper: understands sin-
gle and double entry; can give references.
C. M..224 St. Anthony ay. _.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Young lady wishes
XJ position has had six years' experience
in bookkeeping and general office work;is a
good typewriter ;references furnished. Ad-
dress Z 305. Globe.

DOOKKEEPKR— Young lady wishes a
t-f situation as bookkeeper; experienced,'
good penman, rapid and accurate. Address
.Miss A. 8.. 53 Igleaart st.

*

CLERK
—

Situation wanted by a young
lady ina doctor's or dentist's office as

clerk. Address 8.. 648 Jackson St., city.

L"»OOR—Position wanted as cook in hotel* or restaurant in or out of city. Address
G. R.. 200 Dayton ay.

-
COOK

—
A competent cook wants a place

inprivate family, without washing or
ironing; city reference. Address P 11, Globe.
(COMPOSITOR— compositor desires
V^ situation. Address V301, Globe.

DRE> S MAKER—Wanted, by experienced
xJ dressmaker, sewing in families; can give
good city references. 149 Martin st

T\ AKKKdesire* family sewing;
XJ first class work, guaranteed. Address
D113, Globe.

r^RESsMAKKR—A dressmaker wishes
XJ sewing by the day in families; seven
years' experience. Call or address 215
Rondo.
HBESSMARER would like work in fam-
xJ Hies or at her home ;best ofreference.
214 Smith ay. .
Pt'B SEWER wants fur garments tore-

-L peir and reiiue ;terms reasonable. Ad-
dress 255 Louis, up stairs.

noVKRNESS- A lady would like a posi-
V-T tion as governess to small children. Ad-
dress M.V. 8., 18'J West Ihird st. _'
riOUSEKEEPEK

—
Middle

-
aged lady.

11 wants position as housekeeper in small
family. Address O 110, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— A woman aged thirty-
three wants a place as housekeeper for

a widower; willgo any place. Box 60,New-
port, Minn. . ' ' .
HOUSEKEEPER— A young widow would

like position as housekeeper; good
home more an object than wages; can give
good references. Address D114, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, by a middle- .
•i-l aged lady,a position as housekeeper;
no ocjectiou to children; competent; good
references. Address W. W., South St. Paul,
Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Position as house-
keeper by a lady; speaks English and

German; thoroughly competent. Address'
Housekeeper, 245 East Seventh st.

IIOUSiS WORK-Wanted, position forgen-
AA eralhousework: can furnish references,
Call at 374 North Exchange st. \u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation wanted by
L± experienced housekeeper, middle-aged ,
widow lady. Call' or address 58 East
Eleventh st.

HOUSEWORK— A young German girl,'
11 age sixteen, would like to go to work
fora small family. Address L. G.,157 Belvi-
dere St.. West side. . . \u25a0\u25a0,;-,-\u25a0

[1OUBEWORK— Wanted, by elderly lady
lx a home where she can do lightwork,
forroom and board when not nursing. Ad-
dress II11-. Globe. \u25a0

OUSEWORK— Wanted, a position for
housework. Call 483 St. Peter st. .

HOUSEWORK— A young lady aged x-
teen would like a place to work for

small wages; object, for a home. 184 Wal-
nut st.
OOUSEWORK— Situation wanted by a
MJL young girlto do general housework.
Call at 723 YorKSt.. city.
HOUSEWORK

—
A Danish girl would

like todo general housework. Call 558
Pleasant ay.

TANITRESS-A young German woman*) would like to get some kind of work for
cleaning office in the morning. Address T
113. Globe.

AUNDKESS^Situation wanted by an
experienced laundress forMonday and'

Tuesday. Please address Mrs. Holm. 558
Pleasant ay.. city.

FFICE WORK— Wauted-A young lady
desires a position inan office. Address

542. Globe. .- \u25a0•
\u25a0

OTENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced lady
O stenographer desires a position:can fur-
nish best city reference, and is willingto do
general office work; salary moderate. Ad-
dress A 110. Globe. -•..-..•.'

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenog-
rapber aud typewriterist, with four years'

experience, desires position; permanent po-
sition more an object than salary. Address
II111, Globe. .

TtXOGKAI'HKK-A competent lady
stenographer desires a position; experi-

ence more ofan object than salary. Address
113, Globe.

rpAILOREsiS— Afirst-class tailoress wishes
i. work in shop or would take gentlemen's• sewing and mending at home: prices the

lowest. Call or address 356 Louis st

npYPEWRII IST—A young lady typewrit-
X ist would like jobwork; willwork- cheap.

Address D110, Globe.
ASHERWOMAN—A young German
woman would like to go out washing

and housecleaning by the day. Address T
113, Globe.

WANTED to take care of furnished
rooms for free rent by a competent

person. Address Mrs. C, General Delivery,
St. Paul. Minn.

'

WASHING— Woman wants washing or
any kind of workby the day. 411 East

Fifthst.

WASHING—Go out washing, ironingor
cleaning by the day. Room 10, 556

Wabasha.

WASHINti— girlwould like to go outwashing and housecleauing. Call at
16 Westj:xchai:ge st.

WASHING— Woman goes out washing,
'

ironing and housecleaning. Call or
write to 4&;Cedar st.

PEftSOSiLS.
'

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
A worth, clairvoyant: business test medi-
um: thirty years' experience. 533 Wabasba !
Kt., city. \u25a0 |

j|,jADAMMOSS, the well known clairvoy-
ItA ant aud magnetic healer, has returned, !
andean be consulted at 27 East Seventh St.,
Room -;open evenings.

ISS HELEN DEVEARE—Ladies' and
J-»-L gents' manicuring skillfullydone; Bat-

isfaction assured. Parlor 9, No. 27 East Sev-
enth st.

MME. LA TERR gives massage treat-
ments and improved Turkish baths.

When visitingMinneapolis call and see us
first. 40 and 42 Sixth st south. Minneapolis.

MRS. ALICE F. BAGNELI Massage
and vapor baths. 159 West Seventh st

St. Paul, Minn.

MRS. Da LAITTttE,experienced ma»-
sagist. 27 East Seventh St., Parlor 1,

first floor. Hoars, 10 to 9daily.

MKs.31. A. TUSSEY— j-.>4 Wabasha Si.—
Magnetic and massage treatment forparalytic rheumatism aud nervous diseases.

Clairvoyant reader. Call '.< a. m. to p. m.
rpHE P\TliiAN PEN. at SI a year,
X should be read by every K. of P.in the
Northwest; subscribe forit and keep posted.
Address 13 East Fifth st.. St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Mrs. Florence Anderson to
write Miss E. Doane, Sioux Falls, S-*D.,at once.

133TR1 CTIO3S.

ST.AGATHA'S ACADKM.VOF MUSIC
and Art 26 East Exchange St.. St Paul

—
.Piano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught.

Lessons given indrawingand painting. Call
or send for prospectus.v,

\u25a0
,• i

\u25a0 ©*"/vr
~
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1IF YOU1
J^~" Want a Cook, ~~3>

!-*r~
" Want a Situation, -~*S>

cars/- ~~«^
iCw~- • Want a Salesman, -~-^
int**^- -~*©
®*^- Want a Servant Girl, ... ~^«©

! es^-^- ; Want to Hire any Help, ........ -^*&
&ZZ Want to Rent a Store
©6~- Want an Agent or Partner, ......
g£T ..... Want to Buy..or Sell a Farm, ..... I^3
&ZZ Want to Hire or Rent a House, ...

| g£^ ... Want toTrade or Exchange Anything, ...
jg£: ..Want to Find Anything You've Lost, .. " <̂

&2Z ' Want to Find Strayed or Stolen Animals, . -~*>
g^- You can do it easily through the Adlet Col- .-^-^e

.©^y-.umhs of the Globe/ the Great Want Medium :^S

AUCTION SALES.

iGoing Away $
> Anddon't want to store your fur- >
\ niture for the summer because you 5f[expect to have new furnishings in ¥$ the fall Good sales and princely a
A prices can be obtained by adver- &\ Using your X
iHousehold Furniture. Stoves, $> Kitchen Furniture, Ranges, 5> Parlor Furniture, Dishes 5
x DiningRoom Furniture, and 5? Bed Room Furniture, Chairs, t

X Oranything else you want to sell, by \W letting the public snow it through the V

£ Auction Columns of the Globe. >

E. Ilolloway. Auction

JUST OUT Rice street, three blocks from
the street cars, corner of Como and

Phalen avenue.
Every adult person on the ground at 2:30v. m., Saturday, Oct. 7. will stand an equal

chance to secure one of two lots which we
willgiveaway immediately after the auction
sale of the fifty lots here advertised.

The lots to be given away are lot 21, block
2, and lot 14. block 3, Hager's subdivision.'

Lots in these blocks are worth $500. It is
not necessary to buy alot or spend a cent in
order to get one of the lots.

The terms of the sale will be one-third
cash, balance one, two and three years, with
interest at the rate of6 per cent per annum.
Ten per cent on the day of sale.
Inspite of the dull times and the stringent

money market, Iwillsell at public auction
fiftyiots in Eice Street Villas for what they
willbring.
Inthe last five years hundreds of houses

have been built, the building line has been
extended nearly amile, the Soo railroad has
been built. Rice and other streets graded aud
sidewalked.

The cordage factory, brass and metal
•worke, the Excelsior and other factories have
alllocated ivthis end of the city.

The street cars have extended their line a
mile and a half nearer the lots wesell.

\u25a0 Inspite of all these improvements prop-
erty can be bought cheaper today than it sold
for fiveyears ago.

This condition cannot last much longer,
and when itdoes turn, and prices begin toadvance, it willgo ahead rapidly.

\u25a0 The property must be sold, and itwillprob-
ably go ridiculouslycheap. . .

Aninvestment made here will r>rove per-
fectly safe and very profitable in a few
years. .j'_' • '

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
•

We willaccept time certificates of deposit
or good claims against nny bank in St. Paul \

the same as cash.. E. IIOLLOWAY,
120 East Seventh Street.

Ben Levy,The Auctioneer.

IWILL. si-.1.1, at auction, commencing
Monday, Oct. 2, at 10 o'clock a. m.. 2:30

and 7 d. m.. the entire stock of the New
England Furniture Company, invoiced at
51C.400, situated at ]8<). 191 and 103 West Sev-
enth St.. Moore Block,. The stock consists
of75 bedroom suits, ltiparlor suits, 175 square
and round heating stoves. 75 cook stoves. VI
folding beds, 25 extension tables, writing
desks, rockers, commodes, dining and sit-
tine roomchairs, mattresses, pillows, spring*,
quilt«, blankets, carpets, rugs, crockery,
glassware, tinware, lamps, gasoline stoves,
cupboards, odd pieces of parlor goods; also a
bigline of single and bed lounges, and alot
ofother articles too numerous to mention.
Attend the sales by any mean?, as these sales
are bona fide, as the firm is positively going
outof business. This is no fnke or humbug.
Ben Lew Auctioneer ,;;\u25a0•;_>'

E. Halloway, Auctioneer.
IA DCTJ.ON OF S. FRANK'S STOCK
XX of Clothing—Positively going out of
the clothing business. Commencing Saturday,
Oct. 7, at 10:3) a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.. and
will continue daily until the entire* stock of816,500 worth of Men's and Boys Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats aud Caps are sold.
Come and buy goods at your own prices.
Remember this sale is boua* fide. 51-53 East
Seventh st., near Cedar. E.Uolloway, Auc-tioneer;

BUSIUHESS CIIAIVOES.
.Miscellaneous.

FiKST-CLASS HOKSKSHOfSING shop,
tools, good willand giving lease. Ad-

dress 327 Sixteenth ay, southeast, Minneap-
olis.

OTKL FOB HALE CIIKAP
—

First-class; new building; large transient
trade; good opening for practical man.
W. F. Wenholz, Echo, Minn....

ANTKD—Man with $150.00 capital to
take half interest in a legitimate and

well-payingbusiness. Address T 112. Globe.

GREAT riAXO BARGAIN.

ONK ELEGANT upright Decker Brospiano, style 16, at about one-half Its
value; ithas only been used a few months;
must be sold soon., H.C. Muneer, 107 East
Third st .

DKESS.IIARI.\«ii
DKESxJIAIiIXG PAKLOKS, 65!) Port-

laud ay. Stylish suits, perfect fit,$5.
Mme. Bowling. • •' •

ACCOUNTANTS.
Hii.TKMFLK,uo iiermauia Life lnsur

« anre Building, expert and nnditwork

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Wheieas. default has been made in the

conditions ofa certain mortgage, executed
and delivered byDelia J.Pirrung and Frank
E. Pirrung, her husband, mortgagors, to The
St. Paul Mutual Building Association No. 1,
mortgagee, dated the third day of October,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one, and lecorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of the County of Ramsey,
in the State ot Minnesota, on the twenty-first
day of December, A. D.1891, at 12 o'clock
noon, in Book 2*3 ofMortgages, at pages 475-
--477, on which there is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice the sum of eight hun-
dred eighty-nine and >.K5-ioo dollars (sßso.'j(i),
and no action or proceeding has been insti-
tuted at law or in equity to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any partthereof;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and the statutes in
isuch case made and provided, said mort-
gage willbe foreclosed bya sale of the mort-
gaged premises therein described, at publicauction, at the frontdoor on Fourth street, of
the Court House, inthe City of St. Paul, in
the County ofRamsey and State of Minne-
sota, on Monday, the 13th day of November,
A.D.1593, at ten o'clock ivthe forenoon, to
satisfy the amount due on said mortgage,
with the interest thereon, and the costs and
expenses of sale, and fifty dollars attorney'sfees, as stipulated in said mortgage in case
of foreclosure.

The premises described in said mortgage,
and so to tie sold, are the lot, piece or par-
cel of land situated in the County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, and known and
described as follows, to wit: Lot fourteen
(14), iv block six (6) of Morton's Addition
to St. Paul, 40x127. on Nebraska avenue near
De Soto. according to the recorded plat
thereof on file inthe office of the Register of
Deeds in and forsaid Ramsey County.

Dated at St. Paul, Minn,September 25.1893.
THE ST. PaUL MUTUALBUILDINGAS-

SOCIATION No. ]. Mortgagee.
Merrill&Bcnn,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

PROPOSALS-[l-S74]-FOR ARMY SUP-\u25a0L PLlES.—Office Cnier Commissary ofSubsistence, Army Building,St. Paul, Minn,
Oct. 5, ISU3.—SEALED PROPOSALS, in du-
plicate, subject to the usual conditions, will
be received at this office and at the office of
the Acting Commissary of Subsistence at
each post in the Department of Dakota, until11 o'clock a.-in., Oct. 2!, Is!);', at which lime
and places they willbe opened in presence
of bidders, for supplying the military posts
in this department withX-sue Sour ana fam-
ilyHour, to be delivered on or before Oct. ill,
1803. For further information apply at thi*
office, or to any of the post commissaries for
fiour for his respective post. Preference will
Be given to articles .of domestic production
or manufacture, conditions of quality and
price, (including in the price of " foreign
productions or manufacture the duty there-
on.) being equal. With the consent of the
bidder to whom award is made, an increased
quantity may be accepted at time of award.
The government reserves the right to reject
auy or all bids. Proposals \u25a0 should be en-
closed in sealed envelopes, and marked'
••proposals to be opened Oct. 21. 1893."

—
.

J. Claque. Captain and C. S. Chief C.b,
Dept. of Dakota.

FOR SACK. _\u25a0
A BAKUAIN in a nine-room modernXI. bum house in Merriam Park; must besold in thirty days or the owner willlose it.

For particulars address S 110, Globe.

f'UKNITURK-For sale, bedroom suits,
carDets, cook and heating stoves, atone-third their value. Loan office, 12 SchutteBlock.

MAPLE AND BIKCH FLOOKING at-ITX Jackson and 14th sts. Thompson ACo.
OKWING MACHINES - Second \u25a0 h&ndx -> sewing machines, all kinds. $3 and up-
wards; warranted. Domestic Office, 138 East
Seventh.

KHKKEBYWISH TO CALL your
V ,a_tteiUl to the genuine reductionsale or boots and shoes now going on at theMarket Shoe Store. 456 St. Peter st.: 510,000worthofgood, solid and reliable boots andshoes must be sold within the next thirty

days, regardless of cost: now is the Chanceto get your footwear for very little money
Remember the place 456 St.Peter St., nearSeventh.

BEAT.ESTATE FOR SALE,
C"OK SALIs,RENT OB EXCHANGE—-1-

Several improved farms in Sherburnecounty, Minnesota. J. Zimmerman, 116 Fifth
st. south, Minneapolis.

WANTED—To purchase for spot cash,
and no delay in closing, a first-class de-

tached modern-built residence, about eightrooms, with good grounds, on St. Anthonyhill, east ofSt. Albans St., north of Summit
ay. and south of Iglehart st.: must be at-
tractive and at a great bargain, the cost not
to exceed $6,GOu, cash; applications from
owners only preferred. Address \V 105.
Globe.

HORSES AMP CARRIAGES

CiASH PAID for horses, buggies, har-vy nesses, wagons, sleighs, etc. Winslow
& Zimmerman, 116 Fifth st. south, Minne-apolis.

HORSES wintered at Cloverdale stockfarm, on the Stillwater wagon road; .
warm stables and best of care:. willcall for
horses and return same when wanted; leave
word at 194 East Seventh st. or telephone
967-2. Truman Strobridge. Manager.

KIOKSES WINTERED at stables one> mile east of the city:box or single stalls,
and the very best of care guaranteed; chill
taken from water; plenty of room and feed:
terms reasonable, and

'
best of referencesgiven :horses called for and delivered. Ad-

dress W. F. Guernsay. Box 368.. 5t. Paul.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tjni/nfc SCO Kicollet ar., Minneapolis: 193 E. 3d
IlUHCIO Et.St. t'nul. Uniondepots both cities.

leave St. Paul UnionDepot, akkivb.

Willmar,Morris, Brown's
b8 :05 am Valley &Breckinridge. b3 :45pm

Fergus Falls, Fargo and
bS:3oam Grand Forks ;...-. b6:osam

Osseo, Clear water and St.
bß:3oam Cloud b6:ospm

Anoka, St. Cloud and
b3:3opm Willmar b10:53 am
b4 :30 pm Excelsior &Hutchinson. b11:55 am

Willmar, tSioux City,
JFargo, Winnipeg, Pa-a6:3opm cific Coast a":Wam

JOsseo, St. Cloud, Fergus
Falls, Crookstou, G.
Forks, Kalispell, Spo-
kane. Great Falls, Hel-
ena, Butte and Pacific

a7-.iJspm Coast. al2 pm
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Duluth, West Superior,
•-!•\u25a0. Elk River, Milaca, •

llinckley, Princeton.
bl.-O'nm §Anoka.* bG:s>pin

a, daily;b, except Sunday; §BulFct parlor
cars on trains to Dnluth and W. Superior; j
tßuffet sleepers, joiningand Buffet cars,
palace sleepers, tourist cars triweekly and
free colonist sleeping cars.

i^^a^^jf|'|i TICKET OFFICES

"ALWAYSON TI*IE.»

The Only Line jS^SKSIKSr'
BAGGAGE CHECKED %£.£&£*-\u25a0
iv* a Sunday.' , Leave , Arrive"{Ex.Monday. xEx. Saturday. ' St. Pml St. Paul
St. Joseph and Kansas City.... 786 an 7HiamBt.Joseph and Kansas City... 766pmf 7« amSioux CityLocal Express

-- -
738 am \ 6 10pmSioux City.Omaha Blk Hills 765 pm \ 7 40 amFipestone and Sioux Falls

- -
735 En. t 610 p£

innebago and Elmore
- - - { 736 am :610 pS

New Dim Tracy and Vlerre
- - x7 65 pm |7 40 amrululli.Ashland ana Superior 1900 nm 600 pmT)ulutha nd Superior 11 00 pm IJSO mMarslifield and Wausau

- -- -
;800 am 11030 pm

fCHICAGO TRAINS—
•I »v?J!!?5' S£**5xPreSi>"- -ffooam 110 30 pin
I v

°"d * *»lr Express"- .I626 pn, Tl206 praI *.orUi-\Vestern Limited" r SlOpm r 720am

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipeg.Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and

** a"L
Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar

Pacific Mail (daily) lor Fargo
"

Jamestown, Livingston.Heleua!
Butte, Missoula. Spokane, Ta- 4:15 12 •«coma. Seattle and Portland. ... p m p in.Dakota and Manitoba Express

"
(daily)for Falls, Wahne-
ton. Crookston. Grand Forks,
Grufton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:23Fargo and Jamestown p. m. a.mFargo local (daily except Sun-

/,forSt.Cloud,iJrainerdand 9:00 6:15Fargo a m.lp.m
Dakota Express does notrun west or Fargo

days. Pullman Sleepers daily between St Pan.and Grand Forks.Gralton.'WiniiipeK, Fergus Falls-Wahpeton and Farso. Pullman First-Class andTouristSleepersarerun on through Pacific Coast
jfralns. C.i,. sI'OXK, City Ticket Agent, 162 EastThml Mreet SL Paul.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
, Arrive \u25a0 ', Depart .
3:4opm|s:)oam| St. Paul. I1:«ipm|i:15pm
4 iam|Miuneap'lis|i:!:4"> pm| i:apm
Uirect Uue to Kau Claire, w»uau»d

and Milwaukee.
I/ESTIBULEO SLEEPERS

AND DINING CARS.
\u25a0All Trains Run Daily. -.-*-:•:\u25a0=\u25a0

'

Jfrg^giS^ y'^fSfes^i Leav e3 Union Depot for
£fjffi^^'fi|?3ie>£{^l and dowu-river
PsfTfinTfiiinTlu P°' nts'::i:15 p.m. Ar-Irffilvillnni?lln rives from same points

C'Sfi'^^S^a Union Depot forChicago
S^i3lSl!'Sif^a Hud SL Louis. 7:3:.) p. m.
p^'.i^S^E^R^tfe Arrivesfrom same points
E^^g^^ES^ 7:33 a.m. Daily.

%
Ticket Offices: X r̂t
street, comer Fifth, and
UnionDepot, St Paul.
•Daily. . tEx. Sunday.
•itx.Monday4Ex.Saturday
yi Le.— Paul— Ar.

Chicago ••l>tty"-X|ires!i :(>:<*>tim i.riipiu
Chicago "•Atlantic" express *255pm *12:10pm
Chicago "Fast Mail" *6:55p in *2:45 pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lira... *8:10 pui *7:S)aia
Chicago viaAustin and l)u-

--buque ..._ .—.... '4:lopm Jlo:2sani
Subuque via La Crosse .._... IS am [10:15 p m
St. Louis and Kansas City.. »9:15 a m *6:30 pat
St.Louis and Kansas City.,i'.7:15 p m r,7:15:i m
Calmarnud Davenport ... 119:15 am t«:30 pui
Milbankand Aberdeen *S:00 a m japia -
Milbank and Aberdeen .. !*6:3spin '7:15 am '

MiuneaDolis trains leave •7:*;,ti a, m,
*J2:15, *3, *8:35 and +10:50 p. in.

tor detail information call at ticket offices ;

pHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v^ Co. Trains leave Union Depot City

'

Office. MM Robert Street, corner Fifth.
-

\u2666Dally. tUaily ex. bund. Leave. Arrive
tChicago Fast Express. ... 7:its am 11:05 pm \u25a0

tlowa. Mo. dc Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am 11:05pm
\u2666Dodge Center Local .... 3:35 pm10:05am
\u2666Chicago Limited.:......... 7:30 pm 7:35am
\u2666Dcs Woiuei, Su J. 4 K.C. 7:30 pm 7:33aa

I BOinP OFFERED.

IY^CANBOARDI
% RICHMAN, %
i POOR MAN, %
\ BEGGAR or

''
t THIEF, fd , ANDTHEY « »
A . CANFIND i
\ ROOMS AND f£ HOUSES THAT f
£ WILLGIVE I
A THEMRELIEF. : A

BOARD—Hotel Roleau
—

Good board at
moderate prices; newlyfurnished, steam

heat. 460 St. Peter st

BOARD— Room and board |ror gentleman
and wife ina private family or first-class

private boarding house: must be centrally
located; state terms and full particulars.
Address E 111. Globe.

BOARD and nicely furnished front room,
with use of bath; also good table board.

578 Cedar st.

BOARD—Lytle Terrace, 528 Cedar— For
rent, suite of three rooms, also front

room, withalcove, with board, gas and heat.

BOARD
—

A verj desirable steam-heated
unfurnished room with board; refer-

ence. 151 Summit ay.

BOARD
—

Pleasant south-facing rooms,
newly furnished, with board. 622 Cedar.—

Furnished rooms, with board, in
large modern house; steam-heated looms.

210 East Ninth st. \u25a0
'-

BOARD— For rent, pleasant and nicely
furnished rooms, 235 West Fifth St.;also

front and back parlor, with board.

BOARD— Wanted, table boarders; 235 West
Fifth; £4 per week.

BOARD— Room and board offered for the
winter ina strictly private family onSt.Anthony hill, within three minutes' walk of

cable cars; all modern convenience:). Ad-
dress B 114. Globe.

VJEVENTU ST., 230, WJSST— Furnished
O room, with or without board.
"THK MlNEß"—Desirable rooms and

X board can be secured for the winter:
excellent location for business people. 162
College, corner Sixth. * \u25a0 \u25a0

, "
Notice ofmortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, DEFAULT
*

HAS BEEN
made in the conditions of a certain

mortgage, bearing date the first day of No-
vember. A.D. 18J0, executed and delivered
by William 11. Gardner (unmarried), mort-
gagor, to the New York Life Insurance Com-• pany, a corporation existing under and by
Yifiue of '.he laws of the State of New York,
mortgagee, .Thereby the said mortgagor did
grant, bargain, sell and convey, to the said
mortgagee, its succe*sorsaud assigns, forever,.all that tract or parcel of land lying and

\u25a0being in the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to wit: Lot
numbered nine ('J) of Block numbered six-
teen (16) of Bell's Addition to West St Paul,

.'According to the plat thereof on file and of
record Inthe office of the Register of Deeds
inand for said County of. Ramsey, except
the northerly six (6) feet of said lot, hereto-
fore quitclaimed to the City of St. Paul for
alley purposes, to secure the payment of the
sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000.00) and
interest thereon at the rate of six (ti)per
centum per annum, payable sem»-annually.
according to the conditions of a certain
promissory note made by the said mortgagor to
said company for that sum, payable on the Ist
day of November. A. D.1805, with interest cou-
pons attached foreach installment ofsaid in-
terest to the time ofmaturity of said principal
note, each ofBald coupons bearing interest
after maturity at the aforesaid rate of six (c)
per centum per annum: said note and cou-
pons all bearing even date with said mort-
gage and therein referred to; and by the
terms of said mortgage it is provided that in
case of default in the payment of anyinstall-
ment of interest due upon the principal sum
by said mortgage secured, and such default
should continue for sixtydays.said principal
sum should become and be at once
due and payable; and which said
mortgage contains the usual power
of sale in case of default in the.
conditions thereof; also an agreement to pay
to said mortgagee, itssuccessors and assigns,
ivcase of the foreclosure of such mortgage,
the sum ofseventy-five dollars (575), as at-
torneys' fees for such foreclosure: and said
mortgage authorizes the said mortgagee, its
successor! 1and assigns, in case of a sale un-
der the said power, to retain from the pro-
ceeds ofsuch sale the principal and interest
which shall then be due on said note and
coupons, together with the sum of seventy-
five(875.00) dollars as attorneys' fees,aiid the
costs and charges of such sale: and said
mortgage was duly acknowledged by said 1
mortgagor, and thereafter and ou the 17th
day of November, A.D. 1890, at 11:45 o'clock
a. m., dulyrecorded in the office ot the Reg-
ister of Deeds of said County of Ramsey, in
Book 241 ofMortgages, on pages 336 to 339;

And Whereas, The said mortgagor failed
and neglected to pay the installment of in-

'
terest which became due on said note on the
first day of July, A.D. 1893, and has ever
since failed and neglected to pay the same;
and that theieby the said principalsum of
said note became and is now due and paya-
ble; .•And.Whereas, There is now claimed to be
due on said mortgage at the date of this
notice, exclusive of said attorneys' fees, the
sum of four thousand one hundred and
sixty-oue 20-100 dollars (54,161.20), and no
action or proceeding has been instituted at >
lawto recover the debt remaining secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the said power of sale, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
hereinabove described, at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the front door of the
Court House, on Fourth street in the City of
St. Paul, insaid County of Ramsey and State
of Minnesota, on Saturday, the 14th day of
October. A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due on said note and
mortgage for principal and interest, together
with ihe costs and charges ot such sale, and
including the said seventy-five dollars attor-
neys' fees as aforesaid.

Dated August 31st. A.D.1833.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, Mortgagee.
Flanduac, Squires &C'utcueon,

Attorneys for Mortgagee, St. Paul, Minn''
t

FOR REST.

PARKER & W INM-;,

Keutiiis Aseucy.
Agents for Care ofProperty!

Estates IHaiiagrctl.
145 East Fourth Street.

J. W. Sliepnrd, 94 East 4tliSt.,

DESTS HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES,
XV nets as owners' ncjeiU: collects rents.

Houses.
piARPET CLEANINGand laying. Slee-
ve trie Carpet Cleaning Works, 159 West
Third st.. Telephone 1200.

CIOTTAGE— rent, a nice cottage. No.
J 467 Virginiaay., corner University; rent,

58. Inquire at corner grocery.

HOUSE— rent, eight-room house, one
block from Macalester station. $15. In-

quire of L. M. Kriter, Room 421, Manhattan
Building.

HOUSE— For rent, a nouse ofeight rooms
with bath. Applyat 758 Wabasha st.

HOUSE— For rent, cheap, a fourteen-roorn
part brick house on Canada, at 221 East

Seventh st.

OUSfc-297 West Third St.; fine order;
good yards; range; late improvements;

central; good neighborhood.

HOUSE— Eight-room brick for rent. Ap-
plyat 460 Virginiaay. '

HOUSE— Cosy, modern eight-room house.
Walnut st., corner Pleasant; low rent.

Esteriey, 22 East Fourth st.

HOUSE
—

four-room, warm-built, light
Cl duelling;good condition: no car fare.

Inquire530 Mississippi.

HOUSE— For rent, a new, modern Im-
proved nine-room dwelling, No. 561

Canada st.

OUSES— S3S— New eight-room, all mod-
ern houses, corner Kent and Iglehart sts.

James O'Meara. 303 Jackson st. . .-..-=..:.
SCHROEDER & DICKINSON,16 East

Sixth, for carpet cleaning, feather and
mattress renovating and upholstering.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AOENOI-
JL GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES. STORES, OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Flats. . .
'

A PARTMENTS—steam-heated four, sixxx and eight-room apartments, hot water
day and night, from%to to $32; single room
?ii; all Infirst-class apartment building; ten
minutes' walk from Pioneer Press. J, W.
Shepard. 94 East Fourth st.

' *

FLATS—Free rent for October in the new
VirginiaFlats, facing Central Park and

Summit ay. east: finest flats in thecity; steam
heat, elevator, electric lighi,etc.; rent $50;
also at 57 West College ay., six-room ground
floor flat, SJS. Applyto janitoror F. S. Bry-
ant. . :.:;N

FLATS—Modern flats, with steam heat,
hot and cold water, $20. $23, $25, $28, $32;

these Hats are $10 to $15 cheaper than any
similar flats in the city. Beifeld Block, cor-
ner South Robert t>t. and Fairfield ay, E.
Johnson, agent.

Rooms.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

A—EIGHTH ST.. Neatly furnished• rooms; steam heat and "gas; cheap
rent.

A T CORNER SEVENTH AND WA-
-£jL basba. Over Bank

—
Furnished froni

sitting' room, with bedroom connected, for
rent, withheat.' >-

\u25a0

-
• •

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-• --.cr-._-;

A RGYLE, NO. 8—St. Peter and Central—
\u25a0li A nicely furnished room for one or two
gentlemen; steam heat, gas and bath.

COLLEGE AY.,19, EAST—Pleasant fur-
v

-̂
nished room forrent; modern conven-

iences.
DLEASANT AY.,146—Parlor floor, un-
X furnished; also three rooms for light
housekeeping; bath, telephone, large closets;
no car fares.

DOBKBT ST., 706—Nicel; furnished front
XV room; modern improvements; bath,
etc.:furnace heat; house pleasantly situated
facing ex-Gov. Merriam's grounds.

DONDO ST.,
—

A nice front room; $1
XV per month.

ST. PETER ST., 460—HotelRoleau—Mod-
ern steam-heated rooms; good tableboard; newly furnished.

SUMMITAY..26—Nicely furnished rooms,
pleasant location ;modern conveniences;

with or without board.
TOPIA—493 St. Peter-Nicely furnishedrooms, single or en suite; modernimprovements.

117 ABASHA, 523V*—Corner Tenth St.—»* Furnished rooms for rent; place quiet.
Stores.

STORE— For rent. No. 391 Wabasha si.
Inquire above address.

STORE— For rent, a well located store,
suitable formillinery, dressmaking, up-

holstering, notions, etc.; steam heat; rentreasonabla; an established business with
customers on the hillwillfind it to their ad-
vantage to inquire about the above store at
171 Dale st.

LOST AMI*FOl'51).

DOGS LOST—Black white and tan Beagle
hound, two years old, 15^ inches high;

answers toname ofSnip; and a red spaniel,
14 inches nigh:answers to name ofRed; was
last seen corner St. Albans and Holly; re-
ward for any information. J. McCrossen
Jr.. 674 Hollyay.

DOG Cream-colored sky terrier,
withcollar bearing name "DeliaBrown,

111 Bridge st." Return to 518 Mississippi st.
for reward.

PUKSE FOUND—Found, lady's purse on
Mend ota road, between the two arch

bridges. Call at 3'JTi Erie St., Math Ourada.

WASTED TO KENT.

ROOMS— Wanted, by a single gentleman
suite of pleasant rooms (heated) ;cen-

tral location; private bath, hot and cold
water, electric light or gas. Address S 312,
Globe.


